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duty "to the sureties (under the agreement) requirod him to do, 
wlierebj fclie ev^entaal remedy of tlie sureties themselves against 
the principal debtors most necessarily have been impaired. W o 
are also of opinion tluiii by allowing his decree to become 
incapable of enforceuientj the respondent deprived the sureties of 
the benefit of the decree, which was a subsisting security in his 
hand at the time when the contract of suretyship was entered intoj 
and the loss of this security, to the benefit o f which the sureties 
■were entitled, through the act of iho creditor, would operate to 
the discharge of the sureties to the extent of the value of that secu
rity (s. 141, id.). In this view of the facts of the agreement and 
o f  the law applicable to them, we must set aside the decree o f the 
lower appellate Court, and, allowing this appeal, dismiss the res-” 
pendent’s suit with all costs. „ ,

Appeal allowed.
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Before M r, Juslks Brodhurst and 33r. Justice Tyrrell,

R A M  SxIH A I and o th sr s  (D eckbis-holdbus) v. Tub B A N K  op B E N G A L  
(Judgment-DEBTORS).*

Execution of dccree.— Costs — fieuersrtZ of decree— Ih f und oj costs recovered by 
execution'— Interest*

A  successful appellant in au appeal to the High Couj-t applied, in execution 
of his decree, for a refund of h siun of money ^vhich ho had paid to the respomlont, 
by way of costs with interest thereon, iu execution of the lower Court’s decree. 
Hefiirther api^lied for interest on the refund claimed, at the rate of Ks. 6 per ceut. 
per annum. 'Jhe respondent objected to paying interest on the refund.

IM d  that the appellant was entitled to the interest claimed on the refund 
of costs. Forester v. The S&cretary of Stale for India in Council (1) referred to.

One Gur Prasad sued for the sale o f mortgaged property, 
pleading the mortgagor and the Bank of Bengal, which had pur
chased the mortgaged property at an execution-sule. The Sub
ordinate Judge of Cawnpore, by whom the suit was tried, dismissed 
the claim for the sale of the property, awarding the Bank its costs, 
with interest. The Bank recovered these costs, amounting to 
Bs. 642, that is, Rs. 6B3 principal and Rs. 9 interest, in execution 
of the decree. The plaintiff appealed from the decree o f  the

* First Appeal No. 41 of 1886, from an order of Munahi Bai KulM''attb I ’rasatL 
Bubtodlnate Judge of Cawn|>ore, dated 14th Pecember, 18^ 6 ,
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Suborclififtte Judge to tbe Higb Court, whiolij on tl)6 4ili 
1685^ gave the plaintiff a decree for the sale o f the property, and 
aM’arded him costs. The heirs o f  the plaintiff applied to obtain ia _

fi S  V N 1C V’
exeention of the High Court’s decree the refund o f the sum paid to bIkoai..' 
the Bank under the decree of the Court of the Subordinate Judge 
on account of costs— that is to say, of the sum of Rs. 6i2, together 
v.'ith interest at the rate of Bs. 6 per cent per annum. The Bank 
ohjected to paying interest on the refund claimed, and this ob jection  
was allowed by the lower Court, The decree-holder appealed to the 
Bigh Court.

Pandit Naiid Lai aud Pandit 3Ioti Lai, for the appellants.
Pandit Nand Lai relied on Jaswant Singh v. Dip Singh (1) 

and Forester v. The Secretary o f State for India in Counoil (2 ).

'  Mr. G. T. Spmkie, for the respondent, referred to Rodger y.
The Compioir d' Lseompie de Faris (B) &s expressly deciding the 
point whether interest should he granted on refund of costs. The 
cases cited for the appellant are not in point. The first does not 
relate to costs, and in the second Rodger y. The Coinjptoir d' Ms- 
cam pie de Furls is distinguished.

B bodh u bst  and T y e e e l l , J J .— A part from  authority, -vvhioh 
is strong and clear on the general question o f  restitution, w e are 
satisfied that, in com m on ju stice  and fairness^ the appellants ars 
entitled to the moderate interest they claim  on their m o n e jj w hicii 
has now to be refunded to them by the respoadenfc.

This consists of a principal sum of Rs. 642, of which Rs. 9 
were interest, recovered wrongfully in a former stage of the liti
gation by the respondeat from the appellants as coinpeusaftion for 
the respondent’s costs. The Court balow has not understood the 
rule laid down iii Forester r , I'/ie Secretary o f  StaU {2), It is o f 
oourse true that a Court esecutiog a decree, foi* costs cannot award 
interest o b . those costs not given by the decree. But tbs case: 
before us ia (|uite different. The question is not o f awarding; inter
est to the successful appellant on the costs giirea him by the decree 

,m der execution, auchinterest being not awarded on the decree.
The question isj -whether interest: may or .not be given on the suni:

(n i.L .E .y 7  A11.432. (3) 7 Moo: P. 0. 0., N, g,, SU j L.
(3) I. L. 3 Caic.,
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18SG wrongly obUn'notl, n,s described abovo, by the respondeat from 
the appellant, restitution of which is now secarod by the op era tie a 
of the final decree in the case. Wo allow the appellant’s claim
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and decree his appeal with costs.
Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice jOrodhvrst and Mr, Justice Tyrrell.
1880

April 30. JUGAL KlSH ORE (Pt.A,iNa'Ji?F) v. H U L A S IR A M  and anotiieu (Defendants)*.

Partnership—Joint Hindu famihj— Suit hy one member far debt due to family firm.

In a suit for money lent, brouglit by tho father of a joint Iliudu family vvUa 
carried on jointly aii anceati-alinoney-lending business, the ylaiutiff stated, In exa- 
itfination, that he had ceaaoil to talce an active par-fc in the maiiagenicnt of the 
sflaira of the tirm., aud that the coutvol o£ its busiiieas was iu the hands of his 
eons, whom he described as “ maliks (1 ) .”

IhUl that, nndof the circinnstances, the phiiutiff could not maintain the siufc 
ia his individtial capacity, and without joining hia so’us as phiiixtiffs witlx him his 
aons being his i^artners in the ancestral business, aud he not being tho managing' 

' member or proprietor.

Thbi plaiiitift iii this case, Jagal Kishore, and ius five sons 
were members of a joint Hindu femify, and carried on jointlj aa 
ancestral money-lending business. The plaintiff sued the defend- 
ants for money lent by the firm to them. The plaintiff was exa
mined, and stated that he had made his soils the owners of the 
firm, retaining his interest in it to profits and losses^ and tliat by 
reason of increasing infirmities he had ceased to take an actire 
part in the management of the affairs of the firm, and that tho 
active partners were his sons. Upon this the defendants objected 
that the plaintiff was not competent to site alone, and liis sons 
should have been joined as plaintiff.̂ , and not liavino- been so' 
joined, the suit should be dismissed. The Court of first instaiico 
disallowed this objection, and trying the suit on the merits diŝ  
missed it. The plaintiff appealed, and the defendants eontmidcil 
in support of the decree that the suit ought to hâ e been dia» 
missed, because, on the showing of the plaintiff, the contract 

made -with his firm̂  aad his partners were not parties to the' 
litigation/’

Second Appeal No. 1350 of 1885, from a decree of T. B , Hedfoni, K.sq, 
r>lstn6t judge of Agra, dated the 4th Miiy, 1S85, alfiriiiing a decree of Maulvi 
Muhattncaad tsaid K.han, Svibordinato Judge of Agra, dated the 24tK Deoembtf/ 
IBM,: . . -. . -  ̂ ■

(1) “ Froprietei's,-’*'


